
Are my workers trained adequately

for Psa cut out?

What kind of cut can be made?

Do I have replacement plants or

budwood available?

Is there potential grafting sites,

such as viable suckers?

Always assess the cuts:

Have you reached clean wood?

Is the wood brown and stained?

If so continue to cut back until

you find clean wood.

Cut It Out was a project
funded by Zespri & KVH,
which surveyed industry
members on their
approach to Psa
management & cut out
strategies.

This set of resources
shows the common
assessment and decision
making process  that have
arisen from the Cut It Out
Project.

This is NOT a good
practice guide, but this is
a collection of common
industry practices around
Psa cut out.

More resources on Psa
management strategies
and good practice guide
can be found on the KVH
website:
https://www.kvh.org.nz/be
st_practice

What is the overall health of the vine?

How extensive are the Psa symptoms on

the vine? E.g one cane or more? Is one

leader or both affected?

Are there other Psa symptoms such as

fresh or active exudate?

What is the risk of making a cut?

How widespread are symptoms on the

orchard?

How old are the vines?

What time of year is it?

Are symptoms progressing or moving

through the vine? 

Psa management is only one aspect of orchard management.

Before cutting out, it is common to consider the following factors:

Psa Cut Out - ORCHARD ASSESSMENT

GENERAL ASSESSMENT CHECKLIST CUT IT OUT PROJECT 



YES NO

NOYES

Can you cut

back to new

growth/suckers

and re-graft?

YES NO

NOYES

NOYES

ASSESS TRUNK CANKER

 Replace with a

new plant

Is there active

exudate?

Cut back to new

growth or clean wood

Treat canker with

copper,

mark and monitor

Psa Cut Out - Trunk Scenarios

Is the vine completely ringbarked?

Train suckers as

replacement and

regraft on clean wood

Treat cut with

pruning paste,

mark and monitor

ASSESS GIRDLE CANKER

Can you cut BELOW

all symptoms to clean

wood?

Treat canker with

copper,

mark and monitor

Are there also leader and cane symptoms?

Replace with a

new plant,

mark and monitor

Cut back, treat cut

with pruning

paste

Re-graft,

 mark and monitor



YES

NYE

NO

NO

NO

NOYES

NOYES

YES

YES

Cut until you reach

clean wood, treat cut

with pruning paste,

mark and monitor.

Psa Cut Out - Leader Scenarios

Aggressive cut to

remove leader

regardless

ASSESS SYMPTOMS AT LEADER GROWING END

Can you cut to back

to clean wood?

Treat with copper,

mark and monitor

Is there active exudate and/or is the leader completely ringbarked?

ASSESS SYMPTOMS LEADER AT TRUNK END

Treat with copper, train

new leader as

insurance, mark and

monitor

Is the canopy showing

other symptoms beyond

the canker?

Is the vine young and/or leader completely ringbarked?

Cut back the leader.

Has the cut reached

clean wood?

Cut back to clean wood,

treat cut with pruning

paste, mark and monitor

 Train new

replacement leader as

insurance

Treat cut with pruning

paste, mark and monitor.

Train new growth as

replacement leader

If no clean wood

is found, put in a

replacement plant



YES NONO YES

Does the rootstock have

symptoms?
YES

NO

NO

YES

NO

YES

NO

YES

Cut back to the clean

wood - or the leader if

necessary to find

clean wood

Replace with a

new grafted plant

ASSESS SHOOT AND CANE SYMPTOMS

Psa Cut Out - Cane & Young Graft

Scenarios

Is there any active exudate? 

ASSESS SYMPTOMS ON THE YOUNG GRAFT

Can you cut back to

below the grafts to

clean wood?

Is the roostock young?

Cut back, treat with

pruning paste. 

Re-graft onto rootstock

Are the symptoms

progressing ?

Mark and monitor

Treat cut with

pruning paste,

mark and monitor

Have you reached

clean wood?

Refer to the leader

scenarios if no clean

wood at the leader.

Mark and monitor


